Our first inaugural Courage Weekend took place November 2022 with great success!

This is the West Coast’s only adaptive sports event in which active duty military, veterans, and first responders who are ill, injured, and wounded can come together to compete!

Courage Weekend is a blend of low intensity and high intensity sports. The newly adaptive and the seasoned athlete will both be challenged through this weekend with the goal of promoting a stronger community amongst the veteran and first responder population in LA County and beyond.

**Weekend Schedule**

**Saturday, October 14**
- Morning: Sports & Career & Resource Fair
- Lunch: Networking
- Afternoon: Sports & Career & Resource Fair
- Evening: Evening of Courage Awards Dinner

**Sunday, October 15**
- Morning: Sports & Career & Resource Fair
- Lunch: Networking
- Afternoon: Sports & Career & Resource Fair
“THANK YOU FIRST OF ALL FOR CARING. CONTINUE TO GROW AND TOUCH AS MANY VETERANS AND FIRST RESPONDERS AS YOU CAN. THE HEART OF ANGEL CITY SPORTS IS BEAUTIFUL SO CONTINUE THAT WONDERFUL DESIRE TO HELP OTHERS AS YOU DO. THANK YOU AND YOUR SPONSORS. PLEASE LET THEM KNOW WE OUR VERY GRATEFUL AND APPRECIATE THEIR TIME AND TALENTS.”

Courage Weekend Attendee
OUR EVENT HAS INCLUDED MANY ORGANIZATIONS AND RESOURCES WITHIN THE VETERAN COMMUNITY INCLUDING:

Top Disabilities Served in our Veteran Population
AMPUTATION/LIMB DIFFERENCE
SPINAL CORD INJURY
BLIND/VISUALLY IMPAIRED

WHO WE SERVE

2023 AT-A-GLANCE

2 Days
150+ Athletes
200+ Volunteers
1000+ Attendees
10+ Clinics
4+ Competitions

PRIOR PARTICIPANT

AGES RANGED FROM

26 TO 88
YEARS OLD

We expect 100-200 veterans with disabilities to participate in Courage Weekend in 2023.

2022 ATTENDEE BREAKDOWN

ARMY - 43.2%
MARINES - 22.6%
NAVY - 18.4%
AIR FORCE - 7.5%
FIRST RESPONDERS - 8.3%
4th Annual ‘Evening of Courage’ Awards Dinner
Join us for a remarkable evening of celebration and recognition at the 4th Annual ‘Evening of Courage’ Awards Dinner, a highlight of Courage Weekend. This special event is dedicated to honoring and showing our deep appreciation for our military and veterans.

One of the most significant moments of the evening will be the presentation of The Angela Madsen Courage Award. Last year’s recipient was Retired US Navy EOD Officer & 8x Paralympic Medalist Brad Snyder. This prestigious award pays tribute to individuals who have demonstrated extraordinary bravery, resilience, and an unwavering commitment to serving our country.

This event provides a unique opportunity to share stories, forge connections, and foster a sense of unity and support among attendees. It is a time to reflect on the indomitable spirit of our heroes and the invaluable contributions they have made to our society.

COURAGE WEEKEND SPORT OFFERINGS

*TRACK AND FIELD, *SWIMMING, *WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL, *GOLF, SITTING VOLLEYBALL, WHEELCHAIR FOOTBALL, UNDERWATER TORPEDO LEAGUE, DISC GOLF, TABLE TENNIS, WHEELCHAIR TENNIS, BOCCE, & FITNESS

*Sports marked with an asterisk will also include competitions
27% of all veterans report having a disability

Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2022

The Need

Our mission at Angel City Sports is to create sports opportunities for adults, children, and veterans with physical disabilities or visual impairments.

Studies have shown that veterans with disabilities are more likely to report:

- Chronic health conditions
- Homelessness and unemployment
- Mental health conditions
- Physical inactivity

With 4.9 million veterans living with a disability in the US, there is a need for resources that allow individuals all across the nation, to get active, stay healthy, and be competitive.

Source: CDC & Bureau of Labor Statistics
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

100,000
1 AVAILABLE
COURAGE SPONSOR
- Presenting Sponsor "Evening of Courage presented by XYZ"
- 20 Evening of Courage Tickets
- 15 Volunteer Employee Engagement shifts

50,000
1 AVAILABLE
VALOR VILLAGE SPONSOR
- Prominent logo and activation at Valor Village both days, the vibrant hub of the Weekend's activities and Career and Resource Fair
- 15 Evening of Courage Tickets
- 12 Volunteer Employee Engagement shifts

25,000
2 AVAILABLE
INTEGRITY SPONSOR
- Full Day Sponsor, Prominent logo on event shirts
- 10 Evening of Courage Tickets
- 10 Volunteer Employee Engagement shifts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Sponsor Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Include Rights</th>
<th>Ticket Options</th>
<th>Employee Engagement Shifts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>Loyalty Lunch Sponsor</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>Prominent logo and activation during lunch on both days, 8 Evening of Courage Tickets, 8 Volunteer Employee Engagement Shifts</td>
<td>1 Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Quiet Zone Sponsor</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Prominent logo and activation at the Quiet Zone, a designated space for rest, shade and quiet to meet the needs of veteran athletes, 6 Evening of Courage Tickets, 8 Volunteer Employee Engagement Shifts</td>
<td>2 Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Duty Sponsor</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Single Sport Sponsor, 6 Evening of Courage Tickets, 8 Volunteer Employee Engagement Shifts</td>
<td>Multiple Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Respect Sponsor</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Flyer &amp; T-shirt Visibility, 4 Evening of Courage Tickets, 6 Volunteer Employee Engagement Shifts</td>
<td>Multiple Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>Ethics Sponsor</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>Sponsor Wall Visibility, 4 Evening of Courage Tickets, 6 Volunteer Employee Engagement Shifts</td>
<td>Multiple Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Supporter Sponsor</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Booth Presence at Valor Village Career &amp; Resource Fair, Swag Item in athlete gift bags</td>
<td>Multiple Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>